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Hilton Garden Inn Selects Remote Eyes® to Secure Property 
 

Hanover, Maryland, January 30, 2014 - Odyssey Technologies, Inc., manufacturer of Remote Eyes
®
 

digital video management systems, is pleased to announce that Hilton Garden Inn of Plymouth, 
Massachusetts has selected Remote Eyes for general security and to reduce loss due to theft.   
 
According to Kelly Lajoie, General Manager of Hilton Garden Inn, Plymouth, Massachusetts, “Remote 
Eyes has been an excellent security tool for our hotel.  It is easy to learn and use, and we receive 
excellent support from the team at Odyssey.  Even though the system has been installed for only a short 
while, we have already been able to take action on multiple loss issues using the video evidence provided 
by Remote Eyes.  Our loss recovery has easily been significant enough to more than cover the 
investment we made in Remote Eyes.” 
 
About Odyssey Technologies, Inc. 
Odyssey Technologies, Inc. was founded in 1997 and is an early pioneer in digital video. With over 
13,000 video surveillance systems installed worldwide, Odyssey differentiates itself by providing 
equipment, software, and services for centralizing and automating multi-site operations in Retail, 
Hospitality, Financial Services, and Property Management. Remote Eyes systems feature superior video 
compression, multi-site remote video management, and integration with point-of-sale, access control and 
networked transaction systems.  To learn more about Odyssey Technologies, Inc., please visit us at 
www.remoteeyes.com or e-mail Odyssey on sales@remoteeyes.com. 
 
About Hilton Garden Inn 
Hilton Garden Inn is Hilton Worldwide's award-winning, upscale, yet affordable hotel brand that 
continually strives to ensure today's busy travelers have everything they need to be most productive on 
the road - from our oh-so-comfortable Garden Sleep System® bed to complimentary wired and Wi-Fi 
Internet access in all guestrooms. So whether on the road for personal or business reasons, Hilton 
Garden Inn offers the amenities and services for travelers to sleep deep, stay fit, eat well and work smart 
while away from home. For more information about our locations around the globe, visit www.hgi.com or 
call 1-877-STAY-HGI. 
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